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Just fo:L1ovinq up an the meter :c:ead_ 

~ 
-----Original Message--~--
From: lagniappe26 <lagniappe26@aol.com> 
To: Erin.Buechler <Erin.Buechler@ComEd.com> 
Sent: '!'hu, Sep 19', 2013 3:35 pa 
SUbject: Be: RE: Meter Read Time 

Ky contact number is tile same as previou.sl.y- It bas xwt changed_ Tbey 
~ - ...... ... J! 77!329~<) 

--o:n:l;Ji-l - J" 
From: Erin.Buechler &lt;Erin.Buechler@CornEd.com&gt; 
To: rndj123197 &lt;mdjl23197@aol.com&gt;; lagniappe26 
&lt;laqniappe26@aol.com&gt; 
Cc: mlglawoffices &lt;mlglawoffices@aol.com&gt; 
Sent: 1.,_Sep-2()13 10: 19':32 ->-OWO 
SUbject:: RE: l!leter Read T~ 

The reader was there at 8.am__ Tried bath of your phone numbers,.. one is 
cti P' > .. te:I., Qn!lt b.;ts the -f Ib<q full.- ... ,_, 911't: the .--ieJ!: :taci:. <mt; 
~. pl.- ;ocfrise ASllP- Please !Ji..,.. ,... a -rlingl nllllliber ...,_., the 
re:a<Jer may eoatact sc-eone.,. please_ Thanks.,. 
.lt1dJt. kiJa ._..,,Je£5en,iqr ~ ~a]ist 3 JI~ Mfatil':S o.&f 
«48! li- -.i!.l!.e So 1 ILi SIUU. :J:JiOO! IQ•-., n ~= E:U.ZI 
394:-31fffl l!U:: (31Zl 394-86<)31 c-m - .... Z:....1- O>mp-y 'ft1e 
crmt->ts of this email message and any attactmients a.re intended :mle.l.y 
far v.. ...tdJl_,,,.,,.e.t.rd ~ :m tlr-"" _ .,,.;;_,. ....,_.,...,.,u..,. ;,. 
iJJ:t;......., I» .... - t"' ""'"'"''" C0Df~U;o:t amt""'"¥..,_ "'*'ii-=t: to 
applicabl.e attm:ney/cli.en.t.. and/or wor:l. product pri."Wil ]'EE- ll you. axe 
- ... '•"••flosl ,,_-=ipiemt a& ~ - .if t:iUs ._ ._ 
4 f II I I It<> Y"'O' -'"' ~. F.ll- l 11ii-1!y .-.]l...,-t· tlUt' ........., Ii>!' """'J!l'" 
-il and U- dlelete UU.. .., : ; e and it.to attao • =t•. !!JI) '1<>t 
di?;>li"llf.fr.,... d,'f._$-Jr'}~ or ~ t_fs:i3 m; ! ZIJC! O!ll' t.~ ~ ~ico i• iro);j~ 
~ t...._ iltX~.ton. co.nl:ai.~ .in tit.is: ~WJl.1,~t.tQP\ CH: any· at..t..act..!l'tt.fJ.. 

From: Mary [mailto:mdj123197@aol.com?] 
Sent~ Tl>ur.sday, September 19. 2013 9; 04 J\M 
'Yo: Buechler, Erin "'' (CO!t!EdJ 
Cc: &lt;mlglawoffices@aol.com&gt; 
S<Jbje<.."t: -: l!let:er liliead '.!':.e.n.. 

Illlfon.d JJD -! 
..... t fi.am, "'!lJ' Jl?iid 



Exhibit 5-Follow up to Meter Read 

On Sep 18, 2013, at 4:02 PM, &lt;Erin.Buechler@ComEd.com&gt; wrote: 
Please make sure there is nothing in front of , around, or near the 

meters that would otherwise block and/or impede the tech in gaining 
access to the meter. The ALJ sets the hearing day and time, as such 
she is the only one that can change the time. Thank you, Erin 
BuechlerSenior Regulatory SpecialistRegulatory Affairs ComEd 440 S. 
LaSalle Street/ Suite 3300 /Chicago, IL 606050ffice: (312) 394.38661 
Fax: (312) 394.8693/ ComEd - An Exelon Company The contents of this 
email message and any attachments are intended solely for the 
addressee(s) named in this message. This connnunication is intended to 
be and to remain confidential and may be subject to applicable 
attorney/client and/or work product privileges. If you are not the 
intended recipient of this message, or if this message has been 
addressed to you in error, please inunediately alert the sender by reply 
e-mail and then delete this message and its attachments.. Do not 
deliver. distribute or copy this message or take any action in reliance 
upon the information contained in this conununication or any 
attachments. From: lagniappe26@aol.com [mailto:lagniappe26@aol.com?] 
Sent: Wednesday, September 18, 2013 3:57 PM 
To: Buechler, Erin M: (Com.Ed} 
Subject: Re: RE: Meter Read Time 
Erin 

Just spoke with the contact. Stated he could be there by Sam but only 
has a short time to spare. Is there a dispositi6n on adjusting the time? 

-----Original Message----
From: Erin.Buechler@ComEd.com 
To: lagniappe26 ; mlqlawoffices 
Sent: Wed, Sep 18, 2013 6:27 am 
Subject: RE: Meter Read TimeThe meter reading is scheduled to take 
place tomorrow between Sam and2pm.. I need to know a time before noon 
today so that we can schedule itvith our planners,,. as this will be a 
special accommodating since we areunahle to get regular access_ Please 
advise before noon today. -----Original Message-----From: 
Lagniappe26@aol.com [mailto:lagniappe26@aol.com?] Sent: Wednesday, 
September 18, 2013 10:09 AMTo: Buechler, Erin M:(ComEd)Subject: Re: 
Meter Read Time Thank you, will cOnfer with there schedule for 
tomorrow. Also, is itpossible to move the time up on next weeks 
meeting2 As, there is animportant meeti.nq that afternoon. Please 
adv:i~. vilL contact yau. thisaft:emo<Jn = aa ""°" as the pe£SOD 
confirms availability for tomorrow. Mary sent from my iPad On Sep 18, 
2013, at 8:31 AM, &lt;Erin.Buechler@ComEd.com&gt; wrote: &gt; Let me 
know what time or time-frame works for you or the person &gt; letting 
us in.. Give me a coupl.e options of specific times and our &qt; 
time-frame, whatever works, ComEd just wants to get in to read the &gt; 
aetar. Pl.ease .,...i:.y m au. so t:bat <dt:l!Jar lillilri: Q>ldst:ein or -1.f 
&-qt_;; recei~ a response ... &gt; &9t;; ---ctriqinal ~; From: 
lagniappe26@aol.com [mailto:lagniappe26@aol.com]%3E?; Sent: Tuesday, 
SepteiiibeE 1-7, 2013 8:23 ~t: Too Buechler, Erin M.: (ComEd)&qt: 
SUbject= Ftod= Re=&<Jt:; &qt; P1ease read be1ow!&qt; &qt; &qt; 
-------Original. flessaqe ligt; l!'rom: cajonqirl 
&lt;lagniappe26@aol.com&gt;&gt; To: Erin.Buechler 
&lt;Erin.Buechler@ComEd.com&gt;&gt; Sent: Tue, Sep 10, 2013 11:47 
am.&gt; Subject' Re'&gt; &gt; 11.gai.u a specific time ia needed, a.s 



Exhibit 5-Follow up to Meter Read 

opposed to the time frame?&gt; &gt; &gt; On Sep 10, 2013, at 9:23 AM, 
Cajungirl &lt;lagniappe26@aol.com&gt; wrote:&gt; &gt;&gt; 
&lt;2013-02-04 21.22.16.jpg&gt;&gt; &gt; &gt; &gt; &gt; &gt; &gt; This 
e-mail and any attachments are confidential, may contain legal, &gt; 
professional or other privileged information, and are intended solely 
&gt; for the addressee. If you are not the intended recipient, do not 
use &gt; the information in this e-mail in any way, delete this e-mail 
and &gt; notify the sender. -EXCIP&gt; 


